
DATA LIST FILE='C:\HNP2A\GUINEA 2012\EXPORTEDGN12' RECORDS=1
 /
 HHID        1-12   (A)
 HV000      13-15   (A)
 HV001      16-23  
 HV002      24-27  
 HV003      28-30  
 HV004      31-34  
 HV005      35-42  
 HV006      43-44  
 HV007      45-48  
 HV008      49-52  
 HV009      53-54  
 HV010      55-56  
 HV011      57-58  
 HV012      59-60  
 HV013      61-62  
 HV014      63-64  
 HV015      65-65  
 HV016      66-67  
 HV017      68-68  
 HV018      69-71  
 HV019      72-73  
 HV020      74-74  
 HV021      75-78  
 HV022      79-82  
 HV023      83-84  
 HV024      85-86  
 HV025      87-87  
 HV026      88-88  
 HV027      89-89  
 HV028      90-97  
 HV030      98-100 
 HV031     101-103 
 HV032     104-105 
 HV035     106-107 
 HV040     108-111 
 HV041     112-113 
 HV042     114-114 
 HV044     115-115 
 HV201     116-117 
 HV202     118-119 
 HV204     120-122 
 HV205     123-124 
 HV206     125-125 
 HV207     126-126 
 HV208     127-127 
 HV209     128-128 
 HV210     129-129 
 HV211     130-130 
 HV212     131-131 
 HV213     132-133 
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 HV214     134-135 
 HV215     136-137 
 HV216     138-139 
 HV217     140-140 
 HV218     141-142 
 HV219     143-143 
 HV220     144-145 
 HV221     146-146 
 HV225     147-147 
 HV226     148-149 
 HV227     150-150 
 HV228     151-151 
 HV230A    152-152 
 HV230B    153-153 
 HV232     154-154 
 HV232B    155-155 
 HV232C    156-156 
 HV232D    157-157 
 HV232E    158-158 
 HV232Y    159-159 
 HV234     160-162 
 HV234A    163-163 
 HV235     164-164 
 HV236     165-165 
 HV237     166-166 
 HV237A    167-167 
 HV237B    168-168 
 HV237C    169-169 
 HV237D    170-170 
 HV237E    171-171 
 HV237F    172-172 
 HV237G    173-173 
 HV237H    174-174 
 HV237I    175-175 
 HV237J    176-176 
 HV237K    177-177 
 HV237X    178-178 
 HV237Z    179-179 
 HV238     180-181 
 HV239     182-182 
 HV240     183-183 
 HV241     184-184 
 HV242     185-185 
 HV243A    186-186 
 HV243B    187-187 
 HV243C    188-188 
 HV243D    189-189 
 HV244     190-190 
 HV245     191-193 
 HV246     194-194 
 HV246A    195-196 
 HV246B    197-198 
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 HV246C    199-200 
 HV246D    201-202 
 HV246E    203-204 
 HV246F    205-206 
 HV246G    207-208 
 HV246H    209-210 
 HV246I    211-212 
 HV246J    213-214 
 HV246K    215-216 
 HV247     217-217 
 HV252     218-218 
 HV253     219-219 
 HV253A    220-220 
 HV253B    221-221 
 HV253C    222-222 
 HV253D    223-223 
 HV253E    224-224 
 HV253F    225-225 
 HV253G    226-226 
 HV253H    227-227 
 HV253X    228-228 
 HV253Z    229-229 
 HV270     230-230 
 HV271     231-238 
 HML1      239-240 
 HML1A     241-241 
 HML2      242-243 
 SH110G    244-244 
 SH110H    245-245 
 SH110I    246-246 
 SH110J    247-247 
 SH110K    248-248 
 SH110L    249-249 
 SH110M    250-250 
 SH118A    251-251 
 SH122E    252-253 
 SH122F    254-255 
 SH122H    256-257 
 SH136B    258-258 
 SH136CA   259-259 
 SH136CB   260-260 
 SH136CC   261-261 
 SH136CD   262-262 
 SH136CE   263-263 
 SH136CX   264-264 
 SH136D    265-265 
 SH136E    266-270 
 SH136F    271-271 
 SH136GA   272-272 
 SH136GB   273-273 
 SH136GC   274-274 
 SH136GX   275-275 
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 SH137A    276-276 
 SH137B    277-277 
 SH137C    278-278 
 SH137D    279-279 
 SH137E    280-280 
 SH137F    281-281 
 SH137W    282-282 
 SH137X    283-283 
 SH137Z    284-284 
 SH138     285-286 
 SH138AA   287-287 
 SH138AB   288-288 
 SH138AC   289-289 
 SH138AD   290-290 
 SH138AE   291-291 
 SH138AF   292-292 
 SH138AG   293-293 
 SH138AH   294-294 
 SH138AI   295-295 
 SH138AJ   296-296 
 SH138AK   297-297 
 SH138AW   298-298 
 SH138AX   299-299 
 SH138AZ   300-300 
 SH139A    301-301 
 SH139B    302-302 
 SH139C    303-303 
 SH139D    304-304 
 SH139E    305-305 
 SH139F    306-306 
 SH139G    307-307 
 SH139H    308-308 
 SH139X    309-309 
 SH139Z    310-310 
 SH140     311-313 
 SH141     314-314 
 SH142     315-315 
 SH143     316-316 
 SH144A    317-317 
 SH144B    318-318 
 SH144C    319-319 
 SH144D    320-320 
 SH144X    321-321 
 SH145A    322-322 
 SH145B    323-323 
 SH145C    324-324 
 SH145D    325-325 
 SH145E    326-326 
 SH145F    327-327 
 SH145G    328-328 
 SH145X    329-329 
 SH146A    330-330 
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 SH146B    331-331 
 SH146C    332-332 
 SH146D    333-333 
 SH146E    334-334 
 SH146F    335-335 
 SH146G    336-336 
 SH146X    337-337 
 SH146Z    338-338 
 CHL0      339-340 
 DOMESTIC  341-341 
 HOUSE     342-342 
 LAND      343-343 
.
VARIABLE LABELS
  HHID     "Case Identification"
 /HV000    "Country code and phase"
 /HV001    "Cluster number"
 /HV002    "Household number"
 /HV003    "Respondent's line number (answering Household 
questionnaire)"
 /HV004    "Ultimate area unit"
 /HV005    "Household sample weight (6 decimals)"
 /HV006    "Month of interview"
 /HV007    "Year of interview"
 /HV008    "Date of interview (CMC)"
 /HV009    "Number of household members"
 /HV010    "Number of eligible women in household"
 /HV011    "Number of eligible men in household"
 /HV012    "Number of de jure members"
 /HV013    "Number of de facto members"
 /HV014    "Number of children 5 and under (de jure)"
 /HV015    "Result of household interview"
 /HV016    "Day of interview"
 /HV017    "Number of visits"
 /HV018    "Interviewer identification"
 /HV019    "Keyer identification"
 /HV020    "Ever-married sample"
 /HV021    "Primary sampling unit"
 /HV022    "Sample strata for sampling errors"
 /HV023    "Stratification used in sample design"
 /HV024    "Region"
 /HV025    "Type of place of residence"
 /HV026    "Place of residence"
 /HV027    "Household selected for male interview"
 /HV028    "Household weight for male subsample (6 decimals)"
 /HV030    "Field supervisor"
 /HV031    "Field editor"
 /HV032    "Office editor"
 /HV035    "Number of eligible children for height and weight"
 /HV040    "Cluster altitude in meters"
 /HV041    "Total adults measured"
 /HV042    "Household selected for hemoglobin"
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 /HV044    "NA - Household selected for Domestic Violence module"
 /HV201    "Source of drinking water"
 /HV202    "NA - Source of non-drinking water"
 /HV204    "Time to get to water source (minutes)"
 /HV205    "Type of toilet facility"
 /HV206    "Has electricity"
 /HV207    "Has radio"
 /HV208    "Has television"
 /HV209    "Has refrigerator"
 /HV210    "Has bicycle"
 /HV211    "Has motorcycle/scooter"
 /HV212    "Has car/truck"
 /HV213    "Main floor material"
 /HV214    "Main wall material"
 /HV215    "Main roof material"
 /HV216    "Number of rooms used for sleeping"
 /HV217    "Relationship structure"
 /HV218    "Line number of head of household"
 /HV219    "Sex of head of household"
 /HV220    "Age of head of household"
 /HV221    "Has telephone (land-line)"
 /HV225    "Share toilet with other households"
 /HV226    "Type of cooking fuel"
 /HV227    "Has mosquito bed net for sleeping"
 /HV228    "Children under 5 slept under mosquito bed net last 
night"
 /HV230A   "Place where household members wash their hands"
 /HV230B   "Presence of water at hand washing place"
 /HV232    "Items present: Soap or detergent"
 /HV232B   "Items present: Ash, mud, sand"
 /HV232C   "NA - Items present: CS"
 /HV232D   "NA - Items present: CS"
 /HV232E   "NA - Items present: CS"
 /HV232Y   "Items present: None"
 /HV234    "NA - Result of salt test for iodine (PPM)"
 /HV234A   "Result of salt test for iodine"
 /HV235    "Location of source for water"
 /HV236    "NA - Person fetching water"
 /HV237    "Anything done to water to make safe to drink"
 /HV237A   "Water usually treated by: boil"
 /HV237B   "Water usually treated by: add bleach/chlorine"
 /HV237C   "Water usually treated by: strain through a cloth"
 /HV237D   "Water usually treated by: use water filter"
 /HV237E   "Water usually treated by: solar disinfection"
 /HV237F   "Water usually treated by: let it stand and settle"
 /HV237G   "NA - Water usually treated by: CS"
 /HV237H   "NA - Water usually treated by: CS"
 /HV237I   "NA - Water usually treated by: CS"
 /HV237J   "NA - Water usually treated by: CS"
 /HV237K   "NA - Water usually treated by: CS"
 /HV237X   "Water usually treated by: other"
 /HV237Z   "Water usually treated by: don't know"
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 /HV238    "Number of households sharing toilet"
 /HV239    "NA - Food cooked on stove or open fire"
 /HV240    "NA - Household has a chimney, hood or neither"
 /HV241    "Food cooked in the house/ separate building/ 
outdoors"
 /HV242    "Household has separate room used as kitchen"
 /HV243A   "Has mobile telephone"
 /HV243B   "NA - Has watch"
 /HV243C   "Has animal-drawn cart"
 /HV243D   "Has boat with a motor"
 /HV244    "Owns land usable for agriculture"
 /HV245    "Hectares of agricultural land (1 decimal)"
 /HV246    "Owns livestock, herds or farm animals"
 /HV246A   "NA - Owns cattle"
 /HV246B   "Owns cows/ bulls"
 /HV246C   "Owns horses/ donkeys/ mules"
 /HV246D   "Owns goats"
 /HV246E   "Owns sheep"
 /HV246F   "Owns chickens"
 /HV246G   "NA - Owns CS"
 /HV246H   "NA - Owns CS"
 /HV246I   "NA - Owns CS"
 /HV246J   "NA - Owns CS"
 /HV246K   "NA - Owns CS"
 /HV247    "Has bank account"
 /HV252    "Frequency household members smoke inside the house"
 /HV253    "Has dwelling been sprayed against mosquitoes in last 
12 months"
 /HV253A   "Dwelling sprayed by: government worker/program"
 /HV253B   "Dwelling sprayed by: private company"
 /HV253C   "Dwelling sprayed by: NGO"
 /HV253D   "NA - Dwelling sprayed by: CS"
 /HV253E   "NA - Dwelling sprayed by: CS"
 /HV253F   "NA - Dwelling sprayed by: CS"
 /HV253G   "NA - Dwelling sprayed by: CS"
 /HV253H   "NA - Dwelling sprayed by: CS"
 /HV253X   "Dwelling sprayed by: other"
 /HV253Z   "Dwelling sprayed by: don't know"
 /HV270    "NA - Wealth index"
 /HV271    "NA - Wealth index factor score (5 decimals)"
 /HML1     "Number of mosquito bed nets"
 /HML1A    "Number of mosquito bed nets with specific 
information"
 /HML2     "Number of children under mosquito bed net previous 
night"
 /SH110G   "Table"
 /SH110H   "Chair"
 /SH110I   "Cupboard/library"
 /SH110J   "Stove/Cooker"
 /SH110K   "Freezer"
 /SH110L   "Shotgun"
 /SH110M   "Plow"
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 /SH118A   "Pirogue"
 /SH122E   "Pork"
 /SH122F   "Duck"
 /SH122H   "Donkey"
 /SH136B   "Give advice when got the mosquito net impregnated 
with insecticide"
 /SH136CA  "Advice : necessity to install and use the mosquito 
net impregnated with insecticide"
 /SH136CB  "Advice : how to install the mosquito net impregnated 
with insecticide"
 /SH136CC  "Advice : how to wash the mosquito net impregnated 
with insecticide"
 /SH136CD  "Advice : where to retreat the mosquito net 
impregnated with insecticide"
 /SH136CE  "Advice : when to retreat the mosquito net impregnated 
with insecticide"
 /SH136CX  "Advice : other"
 /SH136D   "Mosquito net protects effectively against the 
Malaria"
 /SH136E   "Cost of impregnation of a mousquito net"
 /SH136F   "Form of mosquito net"
 /SH136GA  "Why do not use mosquito net impregnated with 
insecticide : do not know how to find"
 /SH136GB  "Why do not use mosquito net impregnated with 
insecticide : cause smothering"
 /SH136GC  "Why do not use mosquito net impregnated with 
insecticide : very expensive"
 /SH136GX  "Why do not use mosquito net impregnated with 
insecticide : others"
 /SH137A   "How can contract malaria : abuse of oil consuming"
 /SH137B   "How can contract malaria : mosquito bite"
 /SH137C   "How can contract malaria : physical effort, 
tiredness"
 /SH137D   "How can contract malaria : insufficiency of sleeping"
 /SH137E   "How can contract malaria : direct exposure to 
sunlight while working"
 /SH137F   "How can contract malaria : eating fruits"
 /SH137W   "How can contract malaria : other (1)"
 /SH137X   "How can contract malaria : other (2)"
 /SH137Z   "How can contract malaria : don't know"
 /SH138    "Principal symptom of malaria"
 /SH138AA  "Best way to prevent malaria : sleep under a mosquito 
net"
 /SH138AB  "Best way to prevent malaria : sleep under a mosquito 
net impregnated with insecticide"
 /SH138AC  "Best way to prevent malaria : take preventative 
medications"
 /SH138AD  "Best way to prevent malaria : using insecticide 
sprays, creams, lotions"
 /SH138AE  "Best way to prevent malaria : using insecticide 
coils"
 /SH138AF  "Best way to prevent malaria : decoction, Juice of 
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plant, Root"
 /SH138AG  "Best way to prevent malaria : avoid direct exposure 
to sunlight"
 /SH138AH  "Best way to prevent malaria : making sure 
surroundings are clean"
 /SH138AI  "Best way to prevent malaria : spraying inside the 
house"
 /SH138AJ  "Best way to prevent malaria : do not eat fatty"
 /SH138AK  "Best way to prevent malaria : take a rest"
 /SH138AW  "Best way to prevent malaria : other (1)"
 /SH138AX  "Best way to prevent malaria : other(2)"
 /SH138AZ  "Best way to prevent malaria : don't know"
 /SH139A   "Most vulnerable to malaria : children under 5 years 
old"
 /SH139B   "Most vulnerable to malaria : all Children"
 /SH139C   "Most vulnerable to malaria : young"
 /SH139D   "Most vulnerable to malaria : pregnant women"
 /SH139E   "Most vulnerable to malaria : all women"
 /SH139F   "Most vulnerable to malaria : all men"
 /SH139G   "Most vulnerable to malaria : old people"
 /SH139H   "Most vulnerable to malaria : everyone"
 /SH139X   "Most vulnerable to malaria : other"
 /SH139Z   "Most vulnerable to malaria : dk"
 /SH140    "Last crisis of malaria"
 /SH141    "Treatment of malaria: go to a health facility"
 /SH142    "How many time before to go in a health facility"
 /SH143    "Recover after the treatment"
 /SH144A   "Why not go in a health facility : no money"
 /SH144B   "Why not go in a health facility : prefer traditional 
drugs"
 /SH144C   "Why not go in a health facility : bad reception at 
the hospital"
 /SH144D   "Why not go in a health facility:  no health facility 
in the area"
 /SH144X   "Why not go in a health facility:  others"
 /SH145A   "What did you do to recover :  took drugs bought with 
salemen"
 /SH145B   "What did you do to recover  : took drugs bought in 
pharmacy/hospital"
 /SH145C   "What did you do to recover  : cured by a 
tradpracticien"
 /SH145D   "What did you do to recover  : did a washing"
 /SH145E   "What did you do to recover  : drunk decoctions"
 /SH145F   "What did you do to recover  : cured by vapor with 
plants/barks/roots"
 /SH145G   "What did you do to recover : nothing"
 /SH145X   "What did you do to recover : others"
 /SH146A   "Fight against the mosquitos: fly sprays"
 /SH146B   "Fight against the mosquitos: smoke producing 
serpentines"
 /SH146C   "Fight against the mosquitos: mosquito"
 /SH146D   "Fight against the mosquitos  : mosquito net 
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impregnated with insecticide"
 /SH146E   "Fight against the mosquitos: cleansing"
 /SH146F   "Fight against the mosquitos: ventilator"
 /SH146G   "Fight against the mosquitos: nothing"
 /SH146X   "Fight against the mosquitos : other"
 /SH146Z   "Fight against the mosquitos  : do not know"
 /CHL0     "Number of de-jure children 5-14 for child labor 
module"
 /DOMESTIC "Domestic servant in household"
 /HOUSE    "Owns a dwelling"
 /LAND     "Owns agricultural land"
.
MISSING VALUE
  HV017    (9)
 /HV018    (999)
 /HV026    (9)
 /HV030    (999)
 /HV040    (9999)
 /HV201    (99)
 /HV202    (99)
 /HV204    (999)
 /HV205    (99)
 /HV206    (9)
 /HV207    (9)
 /HV208    (9)
 /HV209    (9)
 /HV210    (9)
 /HV211    (9)
 /HV212    (9)
 /HV213    (99)
 /HV214    (99)
 /HV215    (99)
 /HV216    (99)
 /HV219    (9)
 /HV220    (99)
 /HV221    (9)
 /HV225    (9)
 /HV226    (99)
 /HV227    (9)
 /HV228    (9)
 /HV230A   (9)
 /HV230B   (9)
 /HV232    (9)
 /HV232B   (9)
 /HV232C   (9)
 /HV232D   (9)
 /HV232E   (9)
 /HV232Y   (9)
 /HV234    (999)
 /HV234A   (9)
 /HV235    (9)
 /HV236    (9)
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 /HV237    (9)
 /HV237A   (9)
 /HV237B   (9)
 /HV237C   (9)
 /HV237D   (9)
 /HV237E   (9)
 /HV237F   (9)
 /HV237G   (9)
 /HV237H   (9)
 /HV237I   (9)
 /HV237J   (9)
 /HV237K   (9)
 /HV237X   (9)
 /HV237Z   (9)
 /HV238    (99)
 /HV239    (9)
 /HV240    (9)
 /HV241    (9)
 /HV242    (9)
 /HV243A   (9)
 /HV243B   (9)
 /HV243C   (9)
 /HV243D   (9)
 /HV244    (9)
 /HV245    (999)
 /HV246    (9)
 /HV246A   (99)
 /HV246B   (99)
 /HV246C   (99)
 /HV246D   (99)
 /HV246E   (99)
 /HV246F   (99)
 /HV246G   (99)
 /HV246H   (99)
 /HV246I   (99)
 /HV246J   (99)
 /HV246K   (99)
 /HV247    (9)
 /HV252    (9)
 /HV253    (9)
 /HV253A   (9)
 /HV253B   (9)
 /HV253C   (9)
 /HV253D   (9)
 /HV253E   (9)
 /HV253F   (9)
 /HV253G   (9)
 /HV253H   (9)
 /HV253X   (9)
 /HV253Z   (9)
 /HML1     (99)
 /HML2     (99)
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 /SH110G   (9)
 /SH110H   (9)
 /SH110I   (9)
 /SH110J   (9)
 /SH110K   (9)
 /SH110L   (9)
 /SH110M   (9)
 /SH118A   (9)
 /SH122E   (99)
 /SH122F   (99)
 /SH122H   (99)
 /SH136B   (9)
 /SH136CA  (9)
 /SH136CB  (9)
 /SH136CC  (9)
 /SH136CD  (9)
 /SH136CE  (9)
 /SH136CX  (9)
 /SH136D   (9)
 /SH136E   (99999)
 /SH136F   (9)
 /SH136GA  (9)
 /SH136GB  (9)
 /SH136GC  (9)
 /SH136GX  (9)
 /SH137A   (9)
 /SH137B   (9)
 /SH137C   (9)
 /SH137D   (9)
 /SH137E   (9)
 /SH137F   (9)
 /SH137W   (9)
 /SH137X   (9)
 /SH137Z   (9)
 /SH138    (99)
 /SH138AA  (9)
 /SH138AB  (9)
 /SH138AC  (9)
 /SH138AD  (9)
 /SH138AE  (9)
 /SH138AF  (9)
 /SH138AG  (9)
 /SH138AH  (9)
 /SH138AI  (9)
 /SH138AJ  (9)
 /SH138AK  (9)
 /SH138AW  (9)
 /SH138AX  (9)
 /SH138AZ  (9)
 /SH139A   (9)
 /SH139B   (9)
 /SH139C   (9)
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 /SH139D   (9)
 /SH139E   (9)
 /SH139F   (9)
 /SH139G   (9)
 /SH139H   (9)
 /SH139X   (9)
 /SH139Z   (9)
 /SH140    (999)
 /SH141    (9)
 /SH142    (9)
 /SH143    (9)
 /SH144A   (9)
 /SH144B   (9)
 /SH144C   (9)
 /SH144D   (9)
 /SH144X   (9)
 /SH145A   (9)
 /SH145B   (9)
 /SH145C   (9)
 /SH145D   (9)
 /SH145E   (9)
 /SH145F   (9)
 /SH145G   (9)
 /SH145X   (9)
 /SH146A   (9)
 /SH146B   (9)
 /SH146C   (9)
 /SH146D   (9)
 /SH146E   (9)
 /SH146F   (9)
 /SH146G   (9)
 /SH146X   (9)
 /SH146Z   (9)
.
VALUE LABELS
  HV003   
     0 "Incomplete household"
 /HV015   
     1 "Completed"
     2 "No Household member/no competent member at home"
     3 "Entire Household absent for extended period of time"
     4 "Postponed"
     5 "Refused"
     6 "Dwelling vacant or address not a dwelling"
     7 "Dwelling destroyed"
     8 "Dwelling not found"
     9 "Other"
 /HV020   
     0 "All woman sample"
     1 "Ever married sample"
 /HV022   
     1 ""
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     2 ""
     3 ""
     4 ""
     5 ""
     6 ""
     7 ""
     8 ""
     9 ""
    10 ""
    11 ""
    12 ""
    13 ""
    14 ""
    15 ""
 /HV023   
     1 "Boké"
     2 "Conakry"
     3 "Faranah"
     4 "Kankan"
     5 "Kindia"
     6 "Labé"
     7 "Mamou"
     8 "N'Zérékoré"
 /HV024   
     1 "Boké"
     2 "Conakry"
     3 "Faranah"
     4 "Kankan"
     5 "Kindia"
     6 "Labé"
     7 "Mamou"
     8 "N'Zérékoré"
 /HV025   
     1 "Urban"
     2 "Rural"
 /HV026   
     0 "Capital, large city"
     1 "Small city"
     2 "Town"
     3 "Countryside"
 /HV027   
     0 "Not selected"
     1 "Men's survey"
     2 "Husband's survey"
 /HV042   
     0 "Not selected"
     1 "Selected"
 /HV044   
     0 "Household not selected"
     1 "Household selected"
 /HV201   
    10 "PIPED WATER"
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    11 "Piped into dwelling"
    12 "Piped to yard/plot"
    13 "Public tap/standpipe"
    14 "Piped from the neighbor"
    20 "TUBE WELL WATER"
    21 "Tube well or borehole"
    30 "DUG WELL (OPEN/PROTECTED)"
    31 "Protected well"
    32 "Unprotected well"
    40 "SURFACE WATER"
    41 "Protected spring"
    42 "Unprotected spring"
    43 "River/dam/lake/ponds/stream/canal/irrigation channel"
    51 "Rainwater"
    61 "Tanker truck"
    62 "Cart with small tank"
    71 "Bottled water"
    96 "Other"
 /HV202   
    10 "PIPED WATER"
    11 "Piped into dwelling"
    12 "Piped to yard/plot"
    13 "Public tap/standpipe"
    20 "TUBE WELL WATER"
    21 "Tube well or borehole"
    30 "DUG WELL (OPEN/PROTECTED)"
    31 "Protected well"
    32 "Unprotected well"
    40 "SURFACE WATER"
    41 "Protected spring"
    42 "Unprotected spring"
    43 "River/dam/lake/ponds/stream/canal/irrigation channel"
    51 "Rainwater"
    61 "Tanker truck"
    62 "Cart with small tank"
    71 "Bottled water"
    96 "Other"
 /HV204   
   996 "On premises"
   998 "Don't know"
 /HV205   
    10 "FLUSH TOILET"
    11 "Flush to piped sewer system"
    12 "Flush to septic tank"
    13 "Flush to pit latrine"
    14 "Flush to somewhere else"
    15 "Flush, don't know where"
    20 "PIT TOILET LATRINE"
    21 "Ventilated Improved Pit latrine (VIP)"
    22 "Pit latrine with slab"
    23 "Pit latrine without slab/open pit"
    30 "NO FACILITY"
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    31 "No facility/bush/field"
    41 "Composting toilet"
    42 "Bucket toilet"
    43 "Hanging toilet/latrine"
    96 "Other"
 /HV206   
     0 "No"
     1 "Yes"
 /HV207   
     0 "No"
     1 "Yes"
 /HV208   
     0 "No"
     1 "Yes"
 /HV209   
     0 "No"
     1 "Yes"
 /HV210   
     0 "No"
     1 "Yes"
 /HV211   
     0 "No"
     1 "Yes"
 /HV212   
     0 "No"
     1 "Yes"
 /HV213   
    10 "NATURAL"
    11 "Earth/sand"
    12 "Dung"
    20 "RUDIMENTARY"
    21 "Wood planks"
    22 "Palm/bambou"
    30 "FINISHED"
    31 "Parquet or polished wood"
    32 "Vinyl or asphalt strips"
    33 "Ceramic tiles"
    34 "Cement"
    96 "OTHER"
 /HV214   
    10 "NATURAL"
    11 "No walls"
    12 "Cane/palm/trunks"
    13 "Dirt"
    20 "RUDIMENTARY"
    21 "Bamboo with mud"
    22 "Stone with mud"
    23 "Bamboo/Wood with mud"
    24 "Reused wood"
    25 "Canvas/Tent"
    26 "Wood"
    30 "FINISHED"
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    31 "Cement"
    32 "Stone with lime/cement"
    33 "Cement blocks"
    34 "Wood planks/shingles"
    96 "OTHER"
 /HV215   
    10 "NATURAL"
    11 "No roof"
    12 "Thatch/palm leaf"
    20 "RUDIMENTARY"
    21 "Rustic mat"
    22 "Cardboard"
    30 "FINISHED"
    31 "Metal"
    32 "Wood"
    33 "Zinc/Cement fiber"
    34 "Tiles/slate"
    35 "Cement"
    96 "OTHER"
 /HV217   
     0 "No adults"
     1 "One adult"
     2 "Two adults, opposite sex"
     3 "Two adults, same sex"
     4 "Three+ related adults"
     5 "Unrelated adults"
 /HV219   
     1 "Male"
     2 "Female"
 /HV220   
    97 "97+"
    98 "Don't know"
 /HV221   
     0 "No"
     1 "Yes"
 /HV225   
     0 "No"
     1 "Yes"
 /HV226   
     1 "Electricity"
     2 "LPG"
     3 "Natural gas"
     4 "Biogas"
     5 "Kerosene"
     6 "Coal, lignite"
     7 "Charcoal"
     8 "Wood"
     9 "Straw/shrubs/grass"
    10 "Agricultural crop"
    11 "Animal dung"
    95 "No food cooked in house"
    96 "Other"
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 /HV227   
     0 "No"
     1 "Yes"
 /HV228   
     0 "No"
     1 "All children"
     2 "Some children"
     3 "No net in household"
 /HV230A  
     1 "Observed"
     2 "Not observed: not in dwelling"
     3 "Not observed: no permission to see"
     4 "Not observed: other reason"
 /HV230B  
     0 "Water not available"
     1 "Water is available"
 /HV232   
     0 "No"
     1 "Yes"
 /HV232B  
     0 "No"
     1 "Yes"
 /HV232C  
     0 "No"
     1 "Yes"
 /HV232D  
     0 "No"
     1 "Yes"
 /HV232E  
     0 "No"
     1 "Yes"
 /HV232Y  
     0 "No"
     1 "Yes: no cleansing agent observed"
 /HV234   
     0 "0 PPM (no iodine)"
     7 "Below 15 PPM"
    15 "15 PPM and above"
    30 "30 PPM"
   994 "Salt not tested"
   995 "No salt in household"
 /HV234A  
     0 "No iodine"
     1 "Iodine present"
     3 "No salt in household"
     6 "Salt not tested"
 /HV235   
     1 "In own dwelling"
     2 "In own yard/plot"
     3 "Elsewhere"
 /HV236   
     1 "Adult woman"
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     2 "Adult man"
     3 "Female child under 15 years old"
     4 "Male child under 15 years old"
     6 "Other"
 /HV237   
     0 "No"
     1 "Yes"
     8 "Don't know"
 /HV237A  
     0 "No"
     1 "Yes"
     8 "Don't know"
 /HV237B  
     0 "No"
     1 "Yes"
     8 "Don't know"
 /HV237C  
     0 "No"
     1 "Yes"
     8 "Don't know"
 /HV237D  
     0 "No"
     1 "Yes"
     8 "Don't know"
 /HV237E  
     0 "No"
     1 "Yes"
     8 "Don't know"
 /HV237F  
     0 "No"
     1 "Yes"
     8 "Don't know"
 /HV237G  
     0 "No"
     1 "Yes"
     8 "Don't know"
 /HV237H  
     0 "No"
     1 "Yes"
     8 "Don't know"
 /HV237I  
     0 "No"
     1 "Yes"
     8 "Don't know"
 /HV237J  
     0 "No"
     1 "Yes"
     8 "Don't know"
 /HV237K  
     0 "No"
     1 "Yes"
     8 "Don't know"
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 /HV237X  
     0 "No"
     1 "Yes"
     8 "Don't know"
 /HV237Z  
     0 "No"
     1 "Yes: don't know what is done to water"
     8 "Don't know"
 /HV238   
    95 "10 or more households"
    98 "Don't know"
 /HV239   
     1 "Open fire"
     2 "Open stove"
     3 "Closed stove with chimney"
     6 "Other"
 /HV240   
     0 "Neither chimney or hood"
     1 "Chimney"
     2 "Hood"
 /HV241   
     1 "In the house"
     2 "In a separate building"
     3 "Outdoors"
     6 "Other"
 /HV242   
     0 "No"
     1 "Yes"
 /HV243A  
     0 "No"
     1 "Yes"
 /HV243B  
     0 "No"
     1 "Yes"
 /HV243C  
     0 "No"
     1 "Yes"
 /HV243D  
     0 "No"
     1 "Yes"
 /HV244   
     0 "No"
     1 "Yes"
 /HV245   
   950 "95 or more"
   998 "Unknown"
 /HV246   
     0 "No"
     1 "Yes"
 /HV246A  
     0 "None"
    95 "95 or more"
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    98 "Unknown"
 /HV246B  
     0 "None"
    95 "95 or more"
    98 "Unknown"
 /HV246C  
     0 "None"
    95 "95 or more"
    98 "Unknown"
 /HV246D  
     0 "None"
    95 "95 or more"
    98 "Unknown"
 /HV246E  
     0 "None"
    95 "95 or more"
    98 "Unknown"
 /HV246F  
     0 "None"
    95 "95 or more"
    98 "Unknown"
 /HV246G  
     0 "None"
    95 "95 or more"
    98 "Unknown"
 /HV246H  
     0 "None"
    95 "95 or more"
    98 "Unknown"
 /HV246I  
     0 "None"
    95 "95 or more"
    98 "Unknown"
 /HV246J  
     0 "None"
    95 "95 or more"
    98 "Unknown"
 /HV246K  
     0 "None"
    95 "95 or more"
    98 "Unknown"
 /HV247   
     0 "No"
     1 "Yes"
 /HV252   
     0 "Never"
     1 "Daily"
     2 "Weekly"
     3 "Monthly"
     4 "Less than monthly"
 /HV253   
     0 "No"
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     1 "Yes"
     8 "Don't know"
 /HV253A  
     0 "No"
     1 "Yes"
     8 "Don't know"
 /HV253B  
     0 "No"
     1 "Yes"
     8 "Don't know"
 /HV253C  
     0 "No"
     1 "Yes"
     8 "Don't know"
 /HV253D  
     0 "No"
     1 "Yes"
     8 "Don't know"
 /HV253E  
     0 "No"
     1 "Yes"
     8 "Don't know"
 /HV253F  
     0 "No"
     1 "Yes"
     8 "Don't know"
 /HV253G  
     0 "No"
     1 "Yes"
     8 "Don't know"
 /HV253H  
     0 "No"
     1 "Yes"
     8 "Don't know"
 /HV253X  
     0 "No"
     1 "Yes"
     8 "Don't know"
 /HV253Z  
     0 "No"
     1 "Yes: don't know who sprayed the dwelling"
     8 "Don't know if it was sprayed"
 /HV270   
     1 "Poorest"
     2 "Poorer"
     3 "Middle"
     4 "Richer"
     5 "Richest"
 /HML1    
    98 "Don't know"
 /SH110G  
     0 "No"
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     1 "Yes"
 /SH110H  
     0 "No"
     1 "Yes"
 /SH110I  
     0 "No"
     1 "Yes"
 /SH110J  
     0 "No"
     1 "Yes"
 /SH110K  
     0 "No"
     1 "Yes"
 /SH110L  
     0 "No"
     1 "Yes"
 /SH110M  
     0 "No"
     1 "Yes"
 /SH118A  
     0 "No"
     1 "Yes"
 /SH122E  
     0 "None"
    95 "95 or more"
    98 "Unknown"
 /SH122F  
     0 "None"
    95 "95 or more"
    98 "Unknown"
 /SH122H  
     0 "None"
    95 "95 or more"
    98 "Unknown"
 /SH136B  
     0 "No"
     1 "Yes"
     8 "DK"
 /SH136CA 
     0 "No"
     1 "Yes"
 /SH136CB 
     0 "No"
     1 "Yes"
 /SH136CC 
     0 "No"
     1 "Yes"
 /SH136CD 
     0 "No"
     1 "Yes"
 /SH136CE 
     0 "No"
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     1 "Yes"
 /SH136CX 
     0 "No"
     1 "Yes"
 /SH136D  
     0 "No"
     1 "Yes"
     8 "DK"
 /SH136E  
 99995 "Gratuit"
 99998 "NSP"
 /SH136F  
     1 "Rectangular"
     2 "Conical/Circular"
     3 "Any"
 /SH136GA 
     0 "No"
     1 "Yes"
 /SH136GB 
     0 "No"
     1 "Yes"
 /SH136GC 
     0 "No"
     1 "Yes"
 /SH136GX 
     0 "No"
     1 "Yes"
 /SH137A  
     0 "No"
     1 "Yes"
     8 "Dont Know"
 /SH137B  
     0 "No"
     1 "Yes"
     8 "Dont Know"
 /SH137C  
     0 "No"
     1 "Yes"
     8 "Dont Know"
 /SH137D  
     0 "No"
     1 "Yes"
     8 "Dont Know"
 /SH137E  
     0 "No"
     1 "Yes"
     8 "Dont Know"
 /SH137F  
     0 "No"
     1 "Yes"
     8 "Dont Know"
 /SH137W  
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     0 "No"
     1 "Yes"
     8 "Dont Know"
 /SH137X  
     0 "No"
     1 "Yes"
     8 "Dont Know"
 /SH137Z  
     0 "No"
     1 "Yes"
     8 "Dont Know"
 /SH138   
    11 "Fever"
    12 "Vomiting, lack of appetite"
    13 "High temperature with convulsions"
    14 "High temperature with vomiting"
    15 "Persistent fever"
    16 "Convulsions"
    17 "Jaundice"
    96 "Other"
    98 "Don't know"
 /SH138AA 
     0 "No"
     1 "Yes"
     8 "Dont Know"
 /SH138AB 
     0 "No"
     1 "Yes"
     8 "Dont Know"
 /SH138AC 
     0 "No"
     1 "Yes"
     8 "Dont Know"
 /SH138AD 
     0 "No"
     1 "Yes"
     8 "Dont Know"
 /SH138AE 
     0 "No"
     1 "Yes"
     8 "Dont Know"
 /SH138AF 
     0 "No"
     1 "Yes"
     8 "Dont Know"
 /SH138AG 
     0 "No"
     1 "Yes"
     8 "Dont Know"
 /SH138AH 
     0 "No"
     1 "Yes"
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     8 "Dont Know"
 /SH138AI 
     0 "No"
     1 "Yes"
     8 "Dont Know"
 /SH138AJ 
     0 "No"
     1 "Yes"
     8 "Dont Know"
 /SH138AK 
     0 "No"
     1 "Yes"
     8 "Dont Know"
 /SH138AW 
     0 "No"
     1 "Yes"
     8 "Dont Know"
 /SH138AX 
     0 "No"
     1 "Yes"
     8 "Dont Know"
 /SH138AZ 
     0 "No"
     1 "Yes"
     8 "Dont Know"
 /SH139A  
     0 "No"
     1 "Yes"
     8 "Dont Know"
 /SH139B  
     0 "No"
     1 "Yes"
     8 "Dont Know"
 /SH139C  
     0 "No"
     1 "Yes"
     8 "Dont Know"
 /SH139D  
     0 "No"
     1 "Yes"
     8 "Dont Know"
 /SH139E  
     0 "No"
     1 "Yes"
     8 "Dont Know"
 /SH139F  
     0 "No"
     1 "Yes"
     8 "Dont Know"
 /SH139G  
     0 "No"
     1 "Yes"
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     8 "Dont Know"
 /SH139H  
     0 "No"
     1 "Yes"
     8 "Dont Know"
 /SH139X  
     0 "No"
     1 "Yes"
     8 "Dont Know"
 /SH139Z  
     0 "No"
     1 "Yes"
     8 "Dont Know"
 /SH140   
   995 "Gratuit"
   998 "NSP"
 /SH141   
     0 "No"
     1 "Yes"
     8 "Dont Know"
 /SH142   
     1 "Same day"
     2 "Next day"
     3 "More than one day/Later"
     8 "Don't know"
 /SH143   
     0 "No"
     1 "Yes"
     8 "Dont Know"
 /SH144A  
     0 "No"
     1 "Yes"
     8 "Dont Know"
 /SH144B  
     0 "No"
     1 "Yes"
     8 "Dont Know"
 /SH144C  
     0 "No"
     1 "Yes"
     8 "Dont Know"
 /SH144D  
     0 "No"
     1 "Yes"
     8 "Dont Know"
 /SH144X  
     0 "No"
     1 "Yes"
     8 "Dont Know"
 /SH145A  
     0 "No"
     1 "Yes"
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     8 "Dont Know"
 /SH145B  
     0 "No"
     1 "Yes"
     8 "Dont Know"
 /SH145C  
     0 "No"
     1 "Yes"
     8 "Dont Know"
 /SH145D  
     0 "No"
     1 "Yes"
     8 "Dont Know"
 /SH145E  
     0 "No"
     1 "Yes"
     8 "Dont Know"
 /SH145F  
     0 "No"
     1 "Yes"
     8 "Dont Know"
 /SH145G  
     0 "No"
     1 "Yes"
     8 "Dont Know"
 /SH145X  
     0 "No"
     1 "Yes"
     8 "Dont Know"
 /SH146A  
     0 "No"
     1 "Yes"
     8 "Dont Know"
 /SH146B  
     0 "No"
     1 "Yes"
     8 "Dont Know"
 /SH146C  
     0 "No"
     1 "Yes"
     8 "Dont Know"
 /SH146D  
     0 "No"
     1 "Yes"
     8 "Dont Know"
 /SH146E  
     0 "No"
     1 "Yes"
     8 "Dont Know"
 /SH146F  
     0 "No"
     1 "Yes"
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     8 "Dont Know"
 /SH146G  
     0 "No"
     1 "Yes"
     8 "Dont Know"
 /SH146X  
     0 "No"
     1 "Yes"
     8 "Dont Know"
 /SH146Z  
     0 "No"
     1 "Yes"
     8 "Dont Know"
.
EXECUTE.
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